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-DADY-CUP!
Pure Coffee-

All Coffee!
tL
ti

L20c.
Per Pound in One s,

Pound Packages.

LEON WEINBERG- i
"Everything Good to Eat." I

Dont forget to pay your license, It is nI
due Dow.

Court convenes here on the 24th.
Juage Spain presiding.

Read the half page ad., of The
Wreck Store in this issue.

Mr. D. B. Jones of Charlotte, N. C., ;
paid us a pleasant call last Monday-.

It is rumored that Summerton will B.
have anottier bank in the near fiture.1J.
We call special attention to the .big o

*al., of The New Idea Co , in this issue. p

If gasoline keeps on soaring it willti
soon besobhighwe will be rid of the B<
stink. am

Rev. Watson B. Duncan is able to be
out again, after a severe spell of Ia-, i
grippe, is

lo:
Sheriff E. B3. Gamb!e went to Colum-t

bia yesterday to altenid the Sherffs o

Association. tr;

Mr. Alley Sauls bas gone to Wins-
ton-Salem, N. C., wnere he has ac- ar
cete a positiu~n. f

Sidney Walker wa's accideutly killed hi
last week at Davis Station by E. iott be
Dow, both colored. t

It is cheaper to pay for your own
paper than to wear out shoe leather la
trotting over to borrow your neigh- IN
.bor's-

Last Wednesday dire broke out in
the cotton warehouse at Summerton,
but the cotton was gotten out with lit-
tle damage.

Our chargze to the depot to meet all
trains has been reduced to ten cents.
Whenever you want a car to catch a-
train ring The Times office.

Giovernor Manning has vetoed the
license on automobile trucks for' this
county, so that they can continue to

play havoc with our roads free.

Died last Thursday morning. Albert,
the seventeen monihs old baby of Mr
and Mrs. Dinkins Hicks, and was bur-
ied at Oak Grove the foi lowing day.

1t is rumored that Mannictz will soon
have a fine, up to-date hotel, one that
will do credit to the town,apd w ill a'-
tract t~ie attention of the travelling pub
lic.

Fire destroyed a building in the yard
of Mr. Selwyn Dingle at Summerton
last Wednesday with vine bales of cot-
ton and some other things that were in
the house.

Mr. Max Krasnoff, after spending the
fall in Manning. left this morning for
New York, where he wili be for sever- h
al months, looking for bargains for t
The New Idea C(. to

Married at the Kellehan Hotel in Ii

Kingstree, Jan. 13.th, Mrs Genie John i
son and Mr. H. D. Cantley, of Cant- N
leysville. Mrs. Johnson taught in Clar
endon for the past two years.

Ex-Governor Cole L. Blerse will ad- F
dress the citizens of Clarendon County
in Manning on Friday, Februarv 7th Li
Governor Blease is coming by special
request. and in the evening he wilm de-
liver an address to the Woodimen of \1the World lodge at their annual b.-
quet. a,

th
The following is taken from the Co-

lumbia correspondence in the News gi
and Courier: Charlton DuRant, the e
new Senator from Clarendon County. in
has begun his duties with earnest and a
promises to become one of the most at
valuable memberstof h- upter t'ham- es
ber. He was ass-gned to me~.me-- ra
on the important finance conmitt, U

along with several other good commwit-
tee ploacs

NEV
liberal patron
s that the pub
ant by offering
ae is getting i
iss this great
g, buy up now

[he
I must require cashiers checks in
ayvment of taxes, I am having' trouble
collecting some of the checks given
>rtaxes which forces me to take this
rep. A 2 ppr cent penalty will be add
to all unpaid tax on the 1st day of
'ebruary, and a 7 percent penalty will
added on a! unpaid taxes on the
stday of March. Books close on 15th
aofMarch 1916. L. L. Wells, Co.,'reasu rer.

To the Street Sanitation Committee.
be committee composed of Mesdames

. S. Rigby, Louis Levi. Oliver O'Bry-
rW. C DuRant F. L Wolfe. Joe

ayis, R B. Lyons, Misses Julia Bur-
rssand Lou Huegins, is requ.st-d to
feet at the court, house Friday after-
eon. Jan. 21st at 4 o'clock The ob-
ect of this meeting is to plan the year'
ark. and it is very important that
ch member be present. We hope to

prove the sanitary condition of the
fwn and feel sure that we will have
ieco-oparation of the council, the
erchants and all tne other people.
etus determine to have a neat and
tractive town in the year 1916. Mrs.
T.C. Davis, Chairman.

State Board of Health
of South Carolida.

Charleston, S. C., Janu. 4, 1916.11
itary Water Analysis N' 1511 of

Water, from Water Works Depart-
ment. Manning, S. C.:

Resnlts in Parts
Per Million.

lor........ .............20001
loriue................... 6.00
ree Ammonia .... ........... 0.01 1
buminoid Ammonia.........0.03
troren in Nitrates............. 000i
t~rogen in Nitrites.......... . 000.:
tal Soids-----.... .... ....231.001

Practical Analysis.
cterial Indications of Contamig
tons5........................... 0.00
Analysi- indicate water to be of i(od
iality anid fr.-e from conutaminat ion.

F L. Parke~r, M. D. f

The biggest sale of timb.>r in this
tion in a long time was consum-

ated a few days ago b :h-~ sale of
e timber rights on a tratctof 965 acen s
Clarendoti county. near Rem n, by
r. William S. Manntngr of Spartati-
zrg t" a concern organiz-d as the~

o-Park- r Lumber Compary. Mr.
P Booth of this~ city and Messrs T:
Parker ofDiz'l nd H.E Parker
Dillon, of the Parker Lumber Com-
y, beinz the parrti-s interested in

e purchase The price paidl for the
ruber was not mnide known. but Mr.
>th stated that. it was a large
ount that the comipany 'had to pay.
fore they closed the deal with Mr.
anning. The tract is a porties oif a
er tract known as "Piu.-land" and

one of the very few piec-s of unbh-d
g teaf pine timber in trais section (of
e -tate and pr-obably the only tract
its taze. The purchasers have a coo-.
tt to remove the timber ini five
as, hut h.-pe to saw it up in the next,

iyears . It is e-stitmate-i tha' there
e between tw.elve and fift.'-n million
rof lumbe-r :n the- tra-t. and tmo-t of

is i- of exc-epti'stilk good pies ttm-
*r. Work of saw m:: the ritib-r wil
-cmimenced in the n-ar fatotr--Sum~

-Itm.

The following uf~c-rs w-re ins ailedI
t Mondav evening in Ruth Chipter
. 40R A. M.
C. Horton, H. P.(

Leon Weinberg,. King- I
H. Harvin Seriris
harlton DT-sant, C. H.

W. C Davis. 8.
A I. Bart-on, Tr-eas
L. Wolfe. see

T. F (iitl.-, R A. C
S L Hng.-a s, 'I 3r-dV
SO iv. tr O'B. yar'. M. 2 d V.
W. W. Attders-in..M 1st. V.
A. J White. Sentiuel.

Honor Roll-Sammy Swamp School

Fo-- month beginning D-ci-mber 13th
'15,ending Januar- .1296
Frank Scurrty.
Huihie Seurry. I

Jessie Seutrry.
Ilut--z Scurry
Rufus Thigten.
Moulrie Thirpen.
Betba Thtiepen.
B-ulah T'higpen.
Pearl Thigrpen..
Alie Cornett.
Furman Corbett.
Geneva Corbetr.
Theoa Corbett.

Teachers' Meeting.
The next meeting of the Clarendon
unty Teachers' Association illi be
tldat the court house in Matnnmng on
e last Saturday in January. a eleven

The following pt-o r-am hads been out-
ed: Some Pr-tcticai Ide-as in help-

gthe (hiid to Reachi Out Beyond the
arrow Ratnge of the Text Book-bv

rs. J. K. B3'eeden.-
Different Ways of Creating Commnun-
SInterest in the School-By Miss
izaeth Hearon.
Sm" Dont's for Teaebers-By Miss
IdaSearbor tish.
The B-t Ways to Secure Punctual~
tendance in th- Country S::hool -B~
isPeari Garner.s
Etch qu-tin wi l be open for 'en--r-
dsus~Ci1 .ni at the close is eachi of
e asignmrent.
am willbe decide-d upon Each teae
will de expected to take an interes
thi fe-ature. as it is desire to hatve-
er interesting evenlt in the s-tring.

it(wewao t a p.-zugramt that will suit
ervon-dv. B- s'ire to a Itend th.1-'

da, .1 atuar:.. 2i b at1 isek
E. J Br-owne,

County Sup of Education.
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Mr. Barrow's Birthday.

New Zion, S C., Route 1.-On Jan-
uary 15th. 1916, fifty-s-x people met at
the home of Mr. Joe Barrow to cele-
brate his seventy-fourth birthday His
children had prepared a bountiful
dinner for the occasion. There was a

barbecued hog, turkey, cakes, pies and
11 sorts of good things to eat, which
were enjoyed by all present. The chil-
dren spent the- day in playing games
and the older people in talking and
singing. Mr. Barrow has four children
and fifteen erandchildren, all of whom

were present exeert Miss Myrtle Du-
Bose, .b was very sick. The following
members of the family were present
1r.Joho Barrow, Mr. and Mrs. Wi lie
Barrow and six children, Mr. and John
DuBose and five children, Mr. and Mrs.
Peary Barrow and four ct:ildreu Those
krest-ntoutside of the family were Mrs.
Hester Rowland and family, Mr. C.
Wallace ard family. Mr. aod Mrs. John
smith, Mr. C Barrow and son. Mrs.
Julia Thivpeo, Messrs. Luther Gentry,
Francis Casteen and Charlie Tnigpen,
Lnd Mis-es Laura Johnson, Lottie
Mercer, Ola Fleming. Pearl Casteen.
Laura Welsh. Inez DuRose, Ruth
higpen and Pearl Garner. t' Mr. Bar-
mowis enjoying the best of health and

t is the wish of his friends that h-
nay live to enjoy many more happyArthdays.

Resolutions.
Whereas. God in his infinite wisdom
asseen fit. to take from our midst, the
ionored Commissioner of the Clareu-
IonCounty Pension Board, Capt' Dan-

el J, Bradham, who has served this
Board in various capacities for over
wenty years, and has given his timi-
mndlabor to assist his comrades since

he war'between the States.
And whereas we iynow that co!o
"ords express little to those loved on.-

.-f. ibehind, and hisod comrades theu
llowed tnie stars and bars, but thi-
loard, wishing to shmv its apprecia-

ion and lose of its worthy member,
es ihu-r.fore resolve.
1bt That in the death of Capt. Brac
am this B..ard has lost one of its mostl

alous and useful members. One who
iahis duty without, fear or favor and
nd helped his com'ades whenever it
;as in nis power to do so.
2nd That ihi. Boaird extends to th.
ertaved family its h.-artfel. symnpaths

their g'reat sorrow and affction
3rd. That a cony of t hese resolutions
-published ;u thecounty papers aind

copy be sent to th--- bereaved famil.'
4th. That a pagre in our minute
ookbe dedicatedl to his memary.

A J. Richhourg.
J. E Richbourg
Wiltiatm Broadway
J T. Stubes..
Chas. B. Geiger.

Resolutions.
Whereas it. has pl.-ased Almighty
lodto take to Himself our dear friend

nlsisrer. Mrs E. G Stuk.-s.
And whereas the Women's Wesles

ibla-Class. of B-thleh.-m church, J- r
aucircui t. mourns the su :den r emnv-
of Mrs Sr~uk- s from ourii midst a< a

reat loss to chureb, Sunday school,
zdcommnioty.
Therefoire. he it resolved:
That in the death of Mrs Stukes, our
unday school has lost,'a faithful and
oscientions worke~r, one ready for

n service, and who ever responded
illigiy to the call of duty.

That., whether as member of Bible
lass, or ams te-ach-tr in the Sund iv

eboal. Mrs. Scukes was dleeply inter
steul in th- -tudy of God's Word. and
hat. she possed hose pt-rsonit qua lities
:hib spe-cielly fitted her to dive relitr-
'usin~structioni to the cla,,s of little
hildren untier her ebarge.
That. while submi-save to the will of
he Heavenly Father, n ho, v; - ar

ure.has for wise puruoses called our
rieiiihome to a brighte r and bett r
gordd,we !ament the death of Mris
iuk-s.and feel that she will alwass
a-rememeredl and al ways missed ina
uteb an I c'ommiiunity
Tia: w- express our de-pest sy mfpL
hv w'ithi the tear an::. d-ar ones left

hid. aud th-- ent ire family conti.-c-
ion, and pr'ay thLt God Himself may

lit-ir- cofohrier, and heal the wouud
ht hie has made.
That a copy (of these r-solutions be
uished in the county papers.

Mis Helen Malone.
Mrs. R W. Ch-woin:g. '('ommitnee
Mi-s Aua Childers

Methodist Church.

Sunday School 10:30 a. m. Mr. Jos.
i;rrott,superintendent.

The Wesley Bible Class will meet.
,t,thesame hour. Hon. Charlt-mi Du-
iant,Teacher.

Public worship, 11:30 a. mn., and 7i:30

Epworth Leagtu-', 4:00 p. m.
Pray ermeeting, Thursday 4:00 p. im.
Morning subject: "The Church And,
oung Men." Evening subject:
'hatTo Do With Trhe Man Who Is
)own." This is ih- topic announded
orlastSunday evening, but the pastor
oundthat he had not sufficiently re-

over d to preach twice on that day.
The public is cordially invited to all

ervices
Dr. Watson B. Duncan,

Pastor.

Notice.
The Booiks of Reistration for the'
loiuicital eht etin ti be held n the

cndTuesda:. in April are rnow oen
t tlie.- of Davis aid Wd-mnai,
n widl remain openf until the lirst of

Epril.
J. W. Widemnan,

Smperine of Registration.
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Mr. Cothran in Kentucky.

Editor Manning Times:-
I want space in your paper to tell my

friends something of my whereabouts
since leaving Manning. I comp direct
to Mayesville, Kentucky, got hire on
7th of December, market opened up
for business the 8th. W.- did not sell
much tobacco during December owing
to the fact that the farmers did not
have it graded and ready for market.
Since January 1st we have been sell-

ing worlds of the weed. We have
here eight large tobacco warehouses,
some of them the largest tobacco ware-
h-uses in the world. We are now hav-
ing a double set of buyers for each
day. and then we block and do not get
around in a day selling from two hund-
red and fifty to three hundred piles on
the floor with two seperate sales going
on at the same time:
This market atone will st-l half as

much tobacco as the entire q:-t if
South Carolina did in 1915 Kentucki
alone selis around 400,000.000 annualv,
but will fall short this time, possibly 30
to 35 per cent in weight.
Now what I want to get before our

people is this, tobacco prices are high-
er than I ever saw them in this State.
And especially is this true with the
bright light types of smoking tobacco.
I have been in the tobacco business
inet 1898. and I think we are having

the best market for the kind of tobac-
co that is being otTered I ever-saw.

1 find that not only was South Caro-
lina. North Carolina and Virginia hit
'ard in a short production in 1915, but

that Kentucky, Ohio. West Virginia
4.nd Iudianna and also Tennessee was
effected by the same late sprinl in 19-
15. and also by the poor seasons during
the growing season.
So reader and tobacco planter, you

can observe from reading this that af-C
tr all it was not so much the kind of
guano or fertilizer that we used in
South Carolina last year that knocked
our production down as was it done to
the had tobacco season which prev'ailea I

over the entirec tobacco producing
countrv.T
Now boys iou can tak-~the above for a

what evecr value you put on it. you can
ave it at par if you want it. But
sieat I want to get before our people
now is this, I believe 1916 will b" the
vear to grow bright tobacco in Sout-h
;arolina. Tobacco for more than a

year bas been listed as contraband, but
short while back this was lifted, and

we now have oplen shipping facilities
toEurope. This no doubt has been a

great help towards making better
prices. I hope our people will nlot b-
disheartened at the prices received E

1915 and lose out iu this year.
Gentl-men you have sour tobacco~

bares, flues, etc.. already bought and~ a

paid for. All of you that planted to-
haceo last year and as many new oves
aswant to go into it this year. walk
riht in, roll up your sleeves and take E

hou. I am not a prophet, but be-
ievethis wil he a go:)d year to plant
robacco in South Carolina. I hope onir
merchanrs and business men in general

fom whom '.ur farmers get, theitr fert':-
lzers and suppb-s wvill not, hesitate to

help the bo~ss out. It certainly w~ll
nothe wise to go er..i' the. pro0--
do--tion of cotton, no farmn-r shou d de-'
p-ndupon any one certain crop when~

hecan etrow several. Just let the mer-
cant ,pptly imore, get it out of his
head at on1ce if he nas the idea there-
tafeverbody should plant all cotton.
You can take the tobacco planter of
Clarendon county, and lie has mnade
mforeCc'ear money out of growing to
tobacc.than he ever did Kiing cotton.c
takeit one year with another. j8
Now .\r. mrchaot, for your zood.
adfor the good of your~countryv and
o:rthe good of the farmer to whom

youfurna~h supplies from abiut 19153
anhelp the moan agaio tnat wazes to
p~lanttobacco as well as cotton. If you
dienot get aux tmoney much out of h's
robaco it wasott his fault, he did not
maaean' tobacco hardly worth gath-
ering. Did you find cotton proilttle
thefall of 1914. and the country. wa
fulliof it too. Some one will say [ am
writing this for my own selli-,h inter- I
est.I am not, I am wr'iting this for C

thepeople of outr county in g.-nera! and
imcludio myself among themn. All the

tonaceo' dealers that had tbi' srocks on

handhave unloadedl at a ptrofit and will
nodoutbt be on the South Carolinmt "

market next summer and help to make
ourprices cood, whieb I fully txO:Ot
tosee.

I have tobacco seed for dintributiotn I
free amt Home Bank and Ttrusr. Co Get

yourseed, plant plenty of plant Umrd, I
be sure and select. good places on southb
sideif a branch for your beds. Plents
oflants grown in good time for Aprii

transplanting is v hat you should have.
You can not grow good tobacco uniless
youprepare your beds for plants well,
antdsecondly, be sure and prepare y our

beds well where you intend to trans-
plant your plants,use rested land when

youpossibly can. toba±cco always grows
b-tter on rested land.
Here's wishing our people a profite

bltand successful year.
Respectfully.

R. D. Coth ran.
1

Administrator's Sale.
Pursuant to an Order of J. M Wind-
ham.Juuge of Probate, I will sell toa
thehighest bidder, for cash, at the t
storeformerly occupied by B. U.B
Thompson, at Jordan, S. C.,.on Thurs-
daythe 3rd day of February, 1916. at 11~
o'clockA. M., the Stock of General I
Merchandise belonging to the Estate of'
thesaid B. B. Thompson.

S. ARCHIE THOMIPSON, I
Admininistrator.'

Jotdan. S. C Jan. 18, 191G. '1
It

:nvigoratinrg to the Pale and Sickly o

Th Old Standard general strengthening tonic.' J
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out f
Malaria.enrichestheblood.anldbuilds upthesys- a
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The many friends of Bev. Spinks pas
tor Graham Bap ist church, Brogdon'
Sumter county, this St'Lte, and his
young wife whom he married in Chica-
go, Il , more than.a year ago, are re-
joicinjr with and congratulating them
on their good fortune in securing the
admission of their brother, Mr. Arth-
ur Britton, of London, England, into
the State Mr. Britton is a cripple,
and being a British subject there was

considerable trouble in securing his
release from the British authorities in
St. John. N R. Canada. where he had
been de.tained since the middle of De-
cember last, and the full and complete
satisfaction of the American immigra-
tion authorities in Washington that
Mr. Britton lead had a legal right to
come into the'States. At one time dur t

inothe p'riod of his detention the au- B

horirties had Mr. Britton returned to a

the Allen Steamship Company. Mon-
treal Ca'nada for deportation back to
England. but for the timely and urgent
solicitat:oras of Dr. Geo. H. Dick of e

Sumter, their Congressman Lever.'and V

Mr. Ben H. Harvin. of Harvin, to the
British authorities, M. Culved Ameri- 0

Ccan Cousul. St. John N. B. and imer- C
ican Consul, Montreal Canada, Con-
ressman R. S Whaley, and Hon. B.
Tillman who was most active and

>ersistent in effecting Mr. Brittons re-

ease,- who is now traveling the land of a
iberty to see his much distressd sister
tnd.brother here, who were formerally a

ritish subjects for both Rev. and Mrs
D. Spinks were born in London, a

England. Previous to his coming to h
toerica Rev. Spinks. did Missionary b
o'l then-in Africa, India and Chijna.
nd the Island's of ~tbe British posses- 'l
ibns in the far Pacific and Indian a
ceans. He met his wife for the first
imein Chicago, although they were I
ohiborn and lived ~to manhood andb
roinhood in London-, they had neverb
en each other to know, until they s

nt jn Chicago,, where Rev. Spink h
ent to do special study in his chosen i

ofession. R-v Spinks and his' wife s

ad thetr legrion offieials are so greatful S
> Senatoer Tiliman. Congressman
jver and Whaley and others for se- 01
riug the release and admission of P'
eir brother to the Sta~s, an~d byt
is method and otherwise they wish
extend their heartfelt thanks. H

Itlh
Summrton.

After being silent for the last sev. ti.
ral weeks and enjoying the good sa
ishos and new years greetings hand fri
dout by the editor, I will once.b
rain1 endeavor to give the readers i

fyou- valuable patper some of the rO
apeings in and around this City W4

ut to report oIl the things of inter- Ja
stthat take place here among our ut

ustling little city, and her people th
ould require a Sumumerton depart- an
enat in your paper, and in some mis- Int

kable way I might assume the ed- gr
~orship of that department, and be- to
~so closely related to George m:
ashington, I wvould be forced to tic

11lthe truth as he did when he cut bo
e cherry tree. and I r/'cently read ea
iarticle where an editor of some gi

aper was in the hospital for treat- de
ent for wounds received at the sn
ands of some fellow that he had th
old the truth on, and if for any rea-
n I should need any one to votach -ni
r anything I should write about W.E
his place I will not hesitate to call |ni
Bill Rhame, or Clark Felder, who Wi

re very much of the type of cousin
~eorge. |th
During the good weather of thism
ear, the farmers have done a great esi
eal of work, and the indications are foi
at an increase of cotton acaeage ph
tillbe planted this year, while at en
resent it looks as though very lit- an
e ertilizer will he used,. and it is 10lo
t reasonable that even as much fir,
tton will be made in this comnmun- of

y as was the past year, unless we
eather conditions are very favora-M
le. there were about 3200 bales of BE
>ton cinmned at this place the past A
mson, about two thiads of the Mi
mount usually ginned at this place. Mr
It is rumored that at an early date lot
nother l{Luk will b~e organmized here M
bich will be known as the Merch ins
uts and Farimers, or the ~Peoples Me
land of Summerrou,, wvhile we have IMr
Banking Institution here that has Fr
ute a good business, vet with the M
:ount of btusiness done here there
rethou.-ands of dollars of business be
;hib goes to other places that with ed
nother Bank will come here, :and no dih
e wvill be hurt and many will be w

enffttedl. iir:
T'here has been several fires in th<
wn during the last six or eight he
banths and it has be.-n thought all ser
iewhile by some that there was on
hat is usu'ally called a fire bug in
>wnm, last Wednesdayv afternoon a sat
re broke out in the cotton wvare- sai
ouse here, and the alar:n was imn- atp
ediately given and by quick wvork~ wi
nuu ber of bales or cotton that was
nfre was rolled out of the ware

ouse amnd put out with little dam
:.re,about the same time -Thursday
fteroon a fire was discovered in an

ut building at toe yardl of Mr. 8
)inle, with nine hal-s of c.>tton
d a number or ot her thimn's :n it,
hisfire had .zainted conci er. bl" gr
eadway and lie was"no1th ing t-

0but let this builing bamrn. nd '

a~vethe resideumce which was doneII *l

vhard work. .T nmt aboumt thdi-' tme

Iayor Walker told the Chief of Po- do
e not to allow any one to g~o b~e- hi:
id the buildin:g where the fire i
tarted that lie was senidinig for thme~
loodhounds a. Manning, but when r
e hounids arrived it. se-mned rather
ad to g-t a trail. but a little col-
red boy about 12 vyaes old, of Mose th
)ingle, who had been hiding out ha
ora day anid night was arrested so
nd-placed in the lackun. and being (

EMOW
- FORCE.
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Our new Stor<
:e advantage o

soon. Remem

rnoval
iuectioned by M. L. Scarborough in
he lock up, with Mayor Walker,dagistrate Richbourg and Chief
hUders on the out side, he admit-
ed barning the Coskrey building g

ome time ago; and the Dingle build
ng last Thursday, bu't denied doing
Lny other burning at this place. Af- o
er the preliminary Magistrate Rich- p>ourg sent him to jail to await trial S
,t the circuit court, when it Is S,
hought he will be sent to the Re-
ormatory'in Lexington county.
An accidental killing took place Jiast week near Davis. Station when th
idney Walker about twelve years yc
Id was killed by Elliott Dow about
.fteen years old, very little is known
y your correspondent surrounding to
his killing, but it seems that, the R
wo boys and a small girl was goingaa straw field to ring straw, and in
me way the gun they were taking ac
long with them was discharged andhe whole load struck the Walker
oy in the back killing him instant- tr, the opinion of your ,eorre.pond- B
at is that this killing should be Hery closely investigated.
The J. 0. U. A. M. was the guest
J. Q Mathis, Council of the local
ouncil No. 171 at this place last bu
Tednesday night, after a most in- brcresting and enthusiastic meeting, th
ose who were so loyal and so for Cc
mate 29 to be in attendance wereeked into the dining room and sat
wn to one of the most bountiful wi
ad delightful dinners ever served in fo=1s town. Ever member went vit
&ay uelighted with the order and
spitality eitended by this goodrother, and his good wife. su

The ladies .ook lubof Summerton sel
an organization of ladies for soclal
id literary purposes The ladles
eet every two weeks in the after. eecc>on, and it is the duty of the hus- jcat
Lnd to stay home and mind the 'M
by while the ladies enjoy them- m

Ives, so splendidly and meekly
tve the husbands behaved that
ieladies decided to give them a
*mple of what a fine time they have
>they kindly invited their -hus
nds to be present on the evening
the I3th. Evory man was at his
ace. The place of meeting was at
e hospital home of Mr. and Mrs.
st Gee, who with the president of
abiMrs. John W, Lesesne received
e guest most cordially, then .we

re ushered into the parlor where
e other members of the club gave
em a giad hand of welcome after
iexcbange of greetings. A bonn-
ul turkey supper with salads and
ndwitehes was served, followed by
2t, cake, and coffee, after a most
suntiful and delightful repast a Vt

st interesting game of progressive .:u

ok was played Mr F. R Dingle eri'
mz the first prize, and Captain J. A .a:ni
mes the booby prize. she men e
ited in votinir an endorsement of rm
eclub as aconservator of youth
d beauty, as the ledies looked
>r beautiful than ever and their
aeeand vivacity carried all back A
the days when cupid was their' an<
s,er. Giateful was the inspira- as
of an evening with the matronsriok club they bid good night to.~h of members and all united in gI

ring greatest praise to the presi- se
ut Mrs. John WV. Lesesne, who hed daii
:eeded so splendidly in directing ing
entertainment. ed
dessrs. Horton and Wolfe of Man- ed
g, were in our town Friday night is,
are always glad to ha~ve our Man-1lagfriends visit us. and hope theyI
lcome often.

Esther Chapter No. 46' order of
a Eastern Star, held a regular y
eting on the 6th inst. Much earn ....

ness was evinced by the members pgthe upbuilding of the order. The-.t'ns were made looking to the pro-
rin:z of a new -hall, new regalia aplS
equipment, the chapter haying per

t all its equipments in the recent der
SAfter transacting the business cag

the Evening the following officers
re chosen: W M Mrs Hattie P
,od.WP Mr J ERowe,A M MrsA
rthia Dingle, C Miss Lucy Mf Mood,
Miss Sallie Anderson, Seeretary If
ss Ailinie Richbourg, Treasure, Iyou

s. H. P. Troy, Marshiall Mrs Car- Bes
ta MI Capers, Adah Mrs Annie wh(
this. iauth Miss Maile Chewn-
.Esther Mrs Mary Plowden,
rthaMrs Mand Broadway, Electa
SEmmfie Anderson, Chaplin Mr.
edBarnes, Warden Mr WVallace,this. Sentinel J E~Tennent.
ander Briggs was on the anxious
nehi Ihst Monday morning. charg-
lv the town for being drunk and
orer.y and -hzop lifting, and
s give.n by Mayor Walker on the
t chiarge,~S35 00 or 30 days and on
Ssecond charge $25.00 or 30 days,
took the days. Briggs has just
ved a sententence of 60 days, and
Ivbeen home about two weeks.
seeSimmo~ns was also tried in the
neco:;rg at the same time for ae-
lt,and given $15.00 or 30 days, an
pal in this case was made and it
be carried to the circuit court.

NUB

An Er.forced Purchase.
Sda±.cy vent into a poorpe'

a country town to get his photo-
whb tv.l:en. When the job was done
refusei to pay on the ground that
picture was not like him. "All

ht," said Pat, "leave it there." Next
he was passing the place and saw
picture in a showcase, and under
were the words In big letters:
he ugliest mug in town." He
shed in and abused Pat. "But, mec
m," said Pat, "yesterday ye said
picture was not like you, so you
yeno reason to complain." Pat

d him the photograph.-Pittsburgh

AL S
begining to
knows that

s.

.is nearing cc
f our bargains
Der thename

Sale
BUSINESS LOCALS.

Take Huggins' Cold Capsules, pre-
,red and compounded by us. Hug-
ns' Pharmacy, Levi Block.
For Sale-My House and Lot in;Mao
ng, good loc ition, good out building,
te acre in lot.. ogne fruit trees.
enty of shade. .1. B. audoal, Olanta
C. Or S. M. Reardon, Manning,
C.

HUGGINS' COLD CAPSULES-
ist take pne dozen as directed, and if
ev.do not, cure your cold, you get
ur money back.

For Reit-The Walker house in the
wn of Manning, Apply to J. N
ggs, Manning, -S. C.

Coffey and Rigby have just receive-
extra floe car of Mules and Hor'e-

Wanted-To exchange at a satisfac-
y price-Stalk Choppers, Wagons,
tggies, Harness, Lap Robes and
>rses for Baled Hay, Shelled Corn,
as and Lumber. W. P. Legg.
Wde have just gotten one of the flors

nch of Horses and Mules ever
>ught to Manning. Come and .ee
sm before they are picked over.
ifey and Rigby.

5ost-One white and black .poppyth collar on 'Reward will ,be.given
his return of him to Stewart Har.

le new have Mules and Horses co,
t everybody. Come and make your
ection. Coffey and Rigby.
'e Clarendon Motor Co., will re- .a
ye this week three car loads of Ford
s, consifting of 18 machines. com..
early if you want, yours in thisship
nt.-

r r., -.. L ' orce i" '4ld Rom.
-..,::! : l--.r:u:1 of the Roman
.:p;no wer~e quite unknown

i :t. i tr ,'ht up to the timeof. t
-:QzM~a -.:rs the old days the t
:..'if ;tal wif who wished to sepa-
--n!paredJ for the last time-before I
< :a:1aca lh.arth, a priest and priest- s

ben.',t pr'.:4'ent. As on the day -of I

grijea en f wheaten ftour was@
*temes!-to th:e husaband and wife, but;-!

?ma:d of si: un it between thera :
rejectd i:. Then, Instead of pray- ±
.they prono:meced formulas of a

ange. severe. spiteful character, by 8
ichm the wife renounced' the worship t
I goJds or the husband. From that (
:nent the religious bond was broken, a
i. the community of worship having n
sed 13 exist, the marriage without P
ther ado was forever dissolved.

Puzzled.
little girl has a new baby sister,

I she has been somewhat puzzled
to the exact status of the new ar-
LI in the family. She had willingly

en up her bed, but something stilla
med to trouble her greatly. One
- she was found surveying the din- Ic
room .just at mealtime. She look- e
at her own high chair, then inquir- se
suspiciously of her father, "Where
he going to eat. daddie?"-Indiana-
s News.

Conciliatory.
ead Wmiter (dignified and pompous) mi
ave you ordered, sir? Despairing se
ron-Yes. 1 ordered a porterhouse 'h
tk half an hour ago, and I wish to a
logize for my rudeness. With your ac
nission I will withdraw It as an or- ~h-
and renew it as ai suggestion.-Chi- sh
s Trillune. w

ye
Unnecessary l'nowledge. he

2nt Sarah (a spinster)-Now, dear, :n
-ou would only watch me closely h'e
might learn how to crochet. Little it

sie-Oh. I'mi goin' to get married *ko

n I grow up!-Pittsburgh Press. s

GET READY

MULES and
Horses and Muli

Muli
OurSeventh Car 1
week, January 26t
of medium priced
very thing for farn
trade or sell. Pri
right. .We want th
are getting it, but

Jones & Di
-TUlRFEVIL

this ve
we don'

rnpletion,

end place,

MORRIS NESS,

Manager:

WHISTLER'S -REAI S

They Were
Famous

the Artist Was 1>n: s
An invitation to one oMr.f .Wl s"breakfasts" was. pr sed by n p r

sons almost as much asa .'
mand, .more by some. Mr
brought togethereaboutnarrow ,breakfast ,table j:1
narrow room with pals
walls a symposim o.ttosep ,0
London mfost.nIotedfgfW'
with rare original .tae at.
Sprinkled here andthereno doubt, of half Pe "

whose chief qualifcadiousas
Cr of Chastened and
tion.
bste-_ nisplnd am i Z

r"
Sstreet, at present theistudiboF.

Whistler did not steadilyo
place, which dpletdtImes causewhim to flm-ak

.

ely. 'According tot lestory, when he h f
possess .him for-debt e
nto service as fe mt:;
me of- his famous- f

which he would reti~t- *''> S

dilng. workshop up-an-'rrulham roas.:There ifsb
13 would brngefod ano-
Iece to startle the world-
im with' the means.:of'
)eautiful Tite street and
bread of his more prilnceey
-Princess Lazarovicit _T
Eleanor~Calhome~n e~
tne. _ _ _

CREMATIONIN
rhe. ahmarn Funeral

Certaony of8ut.',
After the-'body of &
een anointed with saan
Ig toes are bound tgb
wo thumbs. It is then lsed oa U
Br inade'of two long parall
rhich are fastenled seven
'leces of 'wood.- The sridt
Imple, a large piece of. c1th w &
aund the body an~on
f straw. if the dead:Bahme
ilie his face is not

'ise the shroud isbruthe?

The burningground, oriau
Ily .near a river that rthose whb w
iken part In thecrm n~t
r tha mselvres as quickly d'atsly
* possible. Before erecting thefu-
eral pyre a shallow pit is-dug adartially filled with dry wood;:the bd"P~Scovered with splinters of dry wood.
cud sprinkled with pac aginon
ammable liquid, and placed on theMyre and covered with branches and -

ots, like a hut.
The nearest .relative or heir thenM
tkes a lighted taper and sets flire to,
ie four corners of the pile- and leaves -

once to perform .the ceremoty. ofgirification. The carriers; beintof the.
west caste, reain untiL the- body is
tirely consumed.-Westminstere(a-ette. ____ _

No Cause for Worry.
lirs. Blank had secured a new and'
>scu excellent cook, and, having lost
reral equally good cooks through
subtle workings of Cupid, she was -

little disturbed' when she came
ross her valued Amanda 'mlking in
a park with aiman. The next day
a said to Amanda: "I saw you
.Iking in the park with a gentleman-
sterday afternoon, Amanda. I hope
will not be takn you away from,
Ssome day." "La, ma'am, don't you.
skeered none about that," replied
2anda. "In the first place he anU
gentleman, an in the neit place
'smy husband. Don't you worryJe, ma'an"-

FOR YOUR

HORSESI

~s and Horses!
viii arrive next
Ii. This is a car
stock and the
work. We will

ces and terms
a business, and

want mRore.~sChamps
LE, S. C.

-.7.;


